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the sales tax passes at the election .Iftrlr TMpHpI ttnm homo ftftor two Edgar and Herman Schuette were Henry father and mother returned Ruth, called Mrs. Jack Riedel Fri-

day
Mrs. Wyet and Mr. Steve Lunak

which looms, a way will be found to Anderson Creek months at the Shr liters' hospital at out to Medford Saturday on business to Medford with them. afternoon. called at the Mays home Monday
use some of the sales tax funds for Portland, Oregon. Every one la glad Mr. Wyet of Grants Pass was look-

ing
Steve Lunak was out to the valley Miss Ell no Henry spent the week-

end
evening.to welcome him home. after his wood ranch on the creek Thursday evening. with Miss Lois Elliot of Talent.payment of the pensions, after the Mr. and Mrs. Jack Riedel din-

ner
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shaw of Talent last week. James McDowell spent a few days Mrs. Belle Centers of Gold Hill were

PLAY FOR TIME schools are taken care of. There la ANDERSON CREEK, Feb. 6. iSpl.) were the dinner guests at the Mays Mr. and Mrs. William Henry spent with Loren close. called on her cousin, Mrs. James Mays, guests at the Mays home Wed-

nesday.nothing definite upon this point. -- Edward RIedel, son of Mr. and Mrs. home Sunday. . the week-en- d at Brookings' Ore. Mrs. Mrs. James Mays and daughter. Friday evening.
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Order Signed by Judge I!
Skipworth Sets March 5 I I
As Positively Final Date I I;
for Perfecting Appeal ft

m

Circuit Judge George P. Skipworth
of Lane county, in in order signed
yesterday, granted Gordon L. Scher-

merhorn, former sheriff of Jackson
county, until March 5th to perfect
his appeal to the state ' supreme
court, with the admonishment, "This
Is absolutely final, and no further
time will be granted under any cir-
cumstances, and If the appeal can
hot be perfected within the time
allowed by the court, It Is not the
fault of the court."

The order, filed with the county
court today, concludes: "The prac-
tice Indulged in, in this case is cer-

tainly not to be commended."
Sentenced In August

Schermerhorn, found guilty of bal-
lot theft complicity last July, by
a Jackson county jury, was sen-
tenced August 7 last to serve three
years In state prison. Earl H. Fehl,
Walter J. Jones of Rogue River, and
J. Arthur LaDieu, other leaders in
the crime, are now serving four year
sentences In state prison. The court
in passing sentence upon Schermer-
horn, said "It Is a painful duty, and
I will recommend your narole, when
you have served your minimum sen-
tence."

The court, In its order reviews
briefly the history of the appeal
moves to date and state, "Several
extensions of time .have been grant-
ed, once because of the inability
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Wards Riverside Standard Bat-

tery has 13 Plates of full size and
thickness, and our 12 month guar-
antee of dependable service.

of the defendant to raise money
necessary for the transcript of the
evidence." Another extension was
granted, because, the "court reporter
was ill, and because of pressure of
business In this district."

Final Extension
"Further time Is now requested,

although the manner in which the
request Is made Is not In accordance
with the law or procedure In such
cases, yet the court has concluded
to grant an additional time, but this

.
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Is absolutely final; and no further
time will be granted under any cir-
cumstances, and if the appeal can
tot, be perfected within the time
Ulowed by the court, it Is not the
fault of the court.

"Counsel has not filed a motion
based upon an affidavit for an ex-

tension of time, but mailed an affi-

davit to the court, without a mo-

tion, and without filing an affidavit,
and the affidavit did not reaah the
hands of the court until February
3. The court Is overlooking the fact
that a motion has not been filed . , .

and that the affidavit forwarded to
the court has not been filed, in mak-

ing the order for an extension.
Practice Regretted

"The practice Indulged In, In this
case, Is certainly not to be com-
mended."

Schermerhorn has been at liberty
on 7500 bonds, furnished by Tom
Taylor and Jens Jensen, pending' app-

eal.-His is the only one of the bal-
lot theft cases, not finally disposed
of. Most of the defendants are either
serving penitentiary sentences or
out on parole. One was acquitted,
and the indictments against five
others dismissed, because they gave
state evidence, or they were only
minor participants.

Schermerhorn, a long time rest-de-

of the valley, and well known,
was elected sheriff by & counted
majority of 123 votes. A contest was
instituted and a recount ordered, but
the ballots were stolen, automatical-
ly halting the proceeding. Later he
was ousted from office by Governor
Meier.

Compare Price New
See How You Savel

For Ford T, $2.35
For Ford A, 3.45

For Chov., 3.75

with old
generator
traded-i-n

Similar Savings on others

Another example of Wards big
alues for motoristsl Our gen-

erators are completely rebuilt at
factory. Perform like new.

OLD AGE PENSIONS

APPLICATIONS ARE

GIVEN COURT'S EYE
HVEBSH

RIVERSIDE MATE LOW PRICES
( Ptlu (Mar Traotf6 Pti IMar Trotf 2-RA-

NGE

Motor Oil
4.40-2- 1 $4.98.
4.75-1- 9 5.98.
5.00-1- 9 6.45.

.$7.15
, 7.65
. 8.30

Should any Riverside DeLuxe, Mate,
Power Grip, or Air Cushion tire ever
fail because of cuts, bruises, blow-out- s,

rim cuts, accidents, faulty brakes,
wheels out of line ANYTHING ex-

cept punctures, fire or theft Wards
will repair it FREE of charge or replace
it with a NEW tire, charging only for
actual service the tire has given.

17!
Ward Rlvaraide
100 Pur. Petin.
ylvania atandi

BOTH cold and
heat. In 2 or 3

gal. can or bulk.

Of her Sizes at Similar Savings I

, . . in addition you can get

RIVERSIDE RAMBLER
frvflrprfc.
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Priced as
low as , .

The county court met today to
consider old age pension applications

which continue to be filed. It Is

expected that some action will be
taken today, on the approval of some
of the applications. None, however,
will he formally filed until the mid-

dle of the month.
Consideration of applications has

been delayed by failure of data from
relatives and other county courts to
arrive. A complete history of the
applicant Is neeea.ary. before ap-

proval. Requests for information from
Los Angeles, middle west, and south-
ern states has not been received. The
application Is checked with the re-

lief rolls and tax rolls of other resi-

dences of applicants, and data gath-
ered relative to the ability of kin
!o aid.

Payment of the pensions continues
one of the problems of the county
court. The last budget allowed 15000

which Is not enough. Members of
the county court estimate It will cost
between 173.000 and 1100.000 per year
Other counties of the state are In the
same position.

Officials of some counties hope If

60
SATISFACTORY

SERVICE

GUARANTEED

4.40-2- 1

6 plies under
tread

We deliberately wrote what our tire experts believe
to be the strongest guarantee ever made. Wards
realize full well the obligation of such a guarantee.
But we have in Riversides a tire that backs us up
as strongly as we back you up with this guarantee.
Extra heavy tread! Extra-thic- k side walls! Latex-dippe- d,

super-streng- th cord carcass! These are but
few of many features which guarantee construction
of amazing quality. They put the value punch
behind Wards money-savin- g prices.

RIVERSIDE MATE TRUCK TIRES
Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

30x5 (10 plies under tread) $13.75
32x6 (12 plies under tread) 23.10 Spark Plugs

29
' TIRES MOUNTED FREE"SADDLE" For 4 or more River-Bide- s.

Get a set for
even power, easy
starting. Save gas I

Tommy Glbbcns was In tears when
he came home from school and found
that there was no Fluhrer's Spun
Brtad left for his after school lunch.
"Dont be so "Saddle", get some over
at my houne." said little Jimmy


